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just disraiss t}w o.:;:1;:muonsist1100ry 2.3 it.' 0 l'iOl~tOl1doos, Hithout
gi ving good reasons? :.:.nd.if i:her3 li..o.~ secr,-'tc.ry 0::: SODekind,
then hero is ,--,nother source for stylistic
variationo
But tl1ero was a thirc~ ,-. c..ndindGod centro.l - influence on Paul's
C!.

7no differ0nces i~ situation in which he wrot~ over the S~Qn
style.
of t"'lenty yec:.rs "\vGroext:r'o;JG'; c.nd the chc.nges in po:rsol1al Dood and

outlook Dust hc-VG beon very y.lo.rlwd;;as he increc:.sed in mc-turi ty and
developed his beliefo
'l" e Jnni')_s e:x:porincnt catered for such fClctors:
there

the inY8stigc:.tors

said ~ iiLing1.1.istic preferences

.:rre not perJ:lo.nent.
On the

but 11r. lllorton nonetheless
o.SSUT;1G3
c. sto.tG of stylistic
1.J....DiforT.1i
ty in the:: £~oistleso He even
cl:::cimshis proof of' this c:\SClpoint ir:. his fc-vour. It is in fo.ct the
If ::, style:: is ilproved if not to change

face of it,

this lJ01.~ldS801:1 to be::obvious;

cmd he sc.ys !1fivo of -Ghofourtoo:1 EI-'~_stI0s o.re indistinguishable!l
then this stroclgly suggosts 0. li'lguistic
uxn'oo.lity. I Hould even call
it,

stylistically

specking,

0.

solocisD,

Cl

~ontrc.diction

in ternso
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I suggested last tine that there is 0. n,eod for 0. :-:mehcloser
look at the research methods used b;y the 3.ev. Ac Q. l'Io.rton['_nd
~tr. Morton1s
others in their analysis of the Fauline ~pistles.
experiments need to be subjected to rigorous linguistic o.nalysis,
based on scientifically
valid procedur(~s He c1o.imedto have proved
that only five q)istles were genuinely Pauline. I suggested that
these results could not oe fu~ly trusted because they ignore the
complexity of valid stylistic
anQlysis. T\{okinds of information
are required as a prolir:linary to such analysis: first, ndequate
norms on which to base compcrisons have to DOest~olishedJ and then,
one has to take account of tlw ncmyvc,riables I,[hich affect stylistic
development over an author s lifetime.
In my viei-[ I'll'. l.lorton hc.s
not adequately met eith(T of these preli;:lil1ary requirelJents; and I
nOv1 i-1c.ntto look at tho effects
of this in rJ.Ol'edetail, by examining
the iwplications of his specific stylistic
cri terio.. He used ti-10
such criterio.: first, he Qsse~oled information aoout se! enee-length;
and then, taking six COITJon
words of Greek prose, he tried to deteI'1:1ine
"\-[hetherthero was SODGconsistent pattGrn in the frGquel1cyHith I'Thich
they occurred.
But there is
third E1ajor stylistic principle involved here or rather ~ it should boo If i-!Gare to discovor the stylistic llorm
of any writer then we ;;mst take into conside:i.'Lltion.f2Jl ~,heHork
attributod to hiI:l for extra-linguistic
rc.asonso Style Llo..y
be the
man; but if so, this is "\-[i
thout qualifico.tion: it includes the l:{hole
self or output, not just Cl fmv LleLtOrablesontences, or :'1 few selected
patterns from it. In other \wrdsJ an o.uthorIs parso!l:::.llinguistic
habi ts are not to be found by exC'
.•.
mining only part of his vrork o..nd
genero.lising froEl the-et. A stylistic description Lru3t begin \,[ith no
preconception.
The analyst cannot pick or choose certc.in pctterns
or texts which he aSSUDesare likely to b~ ch~",--J:>acteristic.That v10uld
be, not science, but guess-work. One needs a Dethodical, cODprehensive
description of the whole corpus, using a tested linguistic fro.Deworkto
cover even fO:i."lllc,l
feature it presentso Only this "[.rill yield infol'me"tic
that lJay validly bo cOLlpLlrec1
v[ith the contenporxcy LlngUo.genorms - :[ CZl
assurning, of course, thcct tl.lOSGl10rLlShnv8 proviousljT been establishedo
Sta:t.istics of (So.y)frequency of occurrence CCll incked help form an
opinion as to authorship, but only if you take note of ell possible
patterns, and do not select
predeterTJined fei-1vThichhC1.ppon
to svit
your case. The relevance of this point Hill 0'0 plc-in if ·~Je look o.t
the kind of forlJal feature Unt would bo involved 2.n en adequate
0
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A

descriptive

study involves

o.no.lysing o..nd G. 'ssifying

the

linguistic
foo.tures of a toxt.
This is vThere the statistician
and
the computer' C01:1ein, of course, ::8 elOLlOntc.ry sorter'S and classifiers.
They deterr.line totals
forLl opinions
These patter'ns

of 101",:18Md proportions

o.bout the bo.lance of stylistic

of us.::.ge, o.nd help to
pc.tterns

are ei ther phys~i.CQlor non-physicaL

in the data.
Tha physical

patterns,
which are Dare readily qUi1ntifL:ble, o..re the actual spoken
or vITitten forms used - we discuss the pc.ttorns of phro..sc, clause,
sentence Md p.::.ragro.ph structure,
the lllorphologico.l composition of
\-lords, the OCCUl~rencoof llfo.vouri te ii Hords, rhyu3s, rhyt:h,1'J.s,D.nd so
on - in other vlOrds, the phonologicc.l, lexicc-1l and graYiu:latical aspects
of languo.go. The non-physicc.l po.ttorns thc.t need to be described are
those connected \.,ri th tho content of C'. vTritGr I s work - his thencs, t;y-pico.l
o.ttitudes,

recurrent

concepts,

the lilce.

Both kinds of pc.ttorn

vide the key to 0. person1s

nethods of pointing
0.1"8

relo.tionships,

nOC2sso.ry, beco.use either

textuc.l individuo.lity;

ond
mo.ypro-

although USQ,lly,

origino.lity
in style ill1d origino.lity in content do tond to occur
together.
Merely to describe formc.l pc.tterns and then to stop thero
gives us only ho.lf tho o.uthor - o.nd indeed the less inportc.nt half;
(for ultino.tel"y __who.t you want to SC',\C
is noro Ll1Jo:cto.nt
then how you
c
,.
wo.nt to so.y it).
To fo.il to covor D. lc.rge nlliJbor of fOriClo.lpc.tterns
is even nore hopelessly unroo.listic.
rh\-/ on this coun.t o.lone, Hr. j:10rton I S cri tOi.'io. [~re grievously
incol:1pleto. He le:::Lvesso J:luch out. Tho fJ8Elo..nticpc.tterns in the
Epistles o.re, o.fter 0.11, pc.rt of the J:Q.iS.Q.ILd.: etcQ. of ti'le texts in
the first plo.co; yet he givos thew no plo.co o.t 0.11 in his rosoo.rch.
On the other ho.nd, when HO eXODinchis CLttenpt ::>:c for:oo..l description,
reE18L1beringwho.t I s~lid o.bout tho n0ed for 0. :tot.Q.l survey covering
0.11 forDa.l fcatures v.Tith c. stylistic
potontb.l,
\Te are in for o.n even
greo.ter surpriso.

Ho.ving, &s ho S[\70, "thought the IaininUlil nllilber of

tests of Quthorsl1ip would be three, o..ndtho.t five would be enough for
.o.ll norj[ul pUTposestl, ho goes on to chooso seven pc.ttorns only, C'.nd
o.SSUlJOS
tho..t these so..tisfo.ctorily

represent

St. Po..ul1s style.

Tr~s

is in itself
0. gross inadequo.cy; but it looks evon \.;orS8 1"Then
one
considers just who.t soven fO~JG.l fOCLtures have boon ohosen- six feo.tures
fron grQ.l:1nc.ticc~lsystOL1Sof l,-lords, tho.t is, o.nd fin::'clly sontenc<3-1ongth.
GrC1JiiIJ.o.tico.l
\vords, or lIfornll Hords c~s they 2,1'0 oft0l1 c;~118d, o.re
words like the definitive
o.rticlos of English or Greelc, the personal
pronouns, or the conjunctions.
together in closely-knit
groups,
of lcmguo.go orgJ..l1isc.tion. Such
li ttle roforontic.l r;1Gc~ning
when
c:.grcu~1Llo..tiC(ll
DGo.ningwith

0.

They o.re finito in nlliaber, o..ndfUl1ction
or systens, c~t tho gr:::L!JLlo.tico..l
level
words, like IItholl, llinll, or "but" t",ve
t::Jwn in isolo.tiono
They h£1.Vemore of

function

c.1S

rol:J.tionship-indic~ltorso

- 3 They point

the rclQtionships

lexicC1.1Hords
1,.laS

(2)

thnt 0xist betweon

of langw:cge; so thQt in such::'.sentence

rOQd,

tOQtine

il,

open-clGss,

as liTho big E1Gn

Ii, tho lexic:J.lHords Qre l1big, Don,

w:J.lkingdo'.Jnc. rO:J.dQ t to::::,
tine

HQlking,

the Dnin,

2.nd those

c.ro relo.ted to GQch other

frm;} their Hord -ol"dor) by the grcJ:1lJ.c..ti
c~'.l1,.lords
11 the,
"IC~S,

(apnrt

c., dOHn,

nt".
NOH froD
to note

the point

of vieH

thnt it is the second

of stylistic

group

thnt l:J.nguGgeco.nnot do Hithout
exanple,

in letter-Hriting.

lexical

Hords

as stylistic

Thoy occur Hith
Their

load, Hould

it is inportnnt

- the gr~~JC1.ticnl Hords

in nOTI:1nlCirClliJstQnCes - I nean,

cre being used.

heo.vy functionGl

of Hords

~Glysis,

high frequency,

suggest

cri t0rio., becausG

little

regard

for Hhich

then,

nnd their

could

'3xercise rmch

their use - o.nd style, o.fter 0.11, is l:J.rgolyconcerned
conscious
complex

choosing

betHeon

self-exprGssion

contont-nanipulcltors
the parts

beyond

like

of the verb

their use,

not style.

the desires

Hithin

represent

needs

llto be ".

of

For any kind

of

to ::1Q.ke
use of inportnnt
o.nd

governs

a lo.ngunge oxists above o.nd

to n corto.in oxtent,
sub-systoDs

you can nnnipulCl.to tho
such flexibility

that indicate

1L.'11ikoly
thorofore

litor~ry

is not

specific

thnt tho;y would

ho.bits, of the kind

rtr.

Morton

suggostse

His Llention of llunconscious!l lc.nguO-goho.bits in o.ny caso bogs
quostion.

It is, of course

Gn unconscious
unconscious
toll Hhon

nuturo;

Hith

for writers

an author

to displGY

but hOH do you distinguish

li terc:.ryh,,,,bi
ts on the page?

It is oxtroDoly
alive

possiblo

is using

difficult

n pnttorn

to docide

Gnd so Gblc to confiru

On \.Jhc.t
grounds

unconsciously,

this,

Hithout

thnt cortain

boing

linguistic

vory ccroful1y

fenturos

explicit

of

do you
not?

subjoct

It is probQbly

is

iupossiblo

years.

:J.rGunconscious

o.bout your

0-

from

o.ud Hhon

even Hhen your

your judgoDonts.

habits

conscious

SOTIobody Hho hCl.sboon deo.d for nGo.rly two thousnnd

to QSSUDO

in

Do.tters of

It is usuc.lly TIeo.ningHhich

The gr~FIQr

It is highly

unconscious

Hith

use

choice

llbut", "andll, the defini to crticlo,

the TIore finito

rolCl.tionships.

nlternc.tivGS.

of individuo.ls; o.nd Hhile

po.tterns of Hord-order
present

linguistic

an Quthor

for

that they Qre of very little

no author

-

&'1d so,

hGbits,

criteriQ,

is highly

unsatisfo.ctory.
There
words

is

0.

nn Guthor

sinplo, prGcticcl
usos - Hhether

rosults

0-

situGtionGl

thoir froquoncy

norm,

ro.thor tho.n personO-l foo.tures fron

To...l{ing
tho "lord "Gndli Cl.San excnple,

thnt if it occurs

or not -

Tho fo.ct that one gets the so.rae

indicO-to thnt they nro po.rt of

of the l:J.ngungoo.s 0. Hho10,
viduo.1 noru.

Gnd thnt is by conpGring

o.nd tho.t of other Hritors.

Hould

thGt tho gr~~~nticGl

his use of theD is conscious

o.ro inO-pplicO-blo GS Cl.critorion,
in his Hork

way of showing

regul:J.rlyDore

tho.n 0. cortcin

feo.turos

an indi-

Mr. l'lortonargues

nlliJborof times

every

thouso.nd Hords,

lot us say, then this is sto.tistico.11y significo.nt,

o...nd
is evidence

for CO~20n

o.utl10rship. On tho.t I would

say first

-4tn2t it could or~y be stntisticnlly

signific:J.nt

if the st~tistical

norn for th~ contoi:ipOrc.ry L:'.l1guecgeho.d pr~viously

boon detorr,lined,

so that tha frequency of deviations ovar a wide ro.~go of texts and
:J.uthors could be fOQDd. This would, of course yield o.n objoctive
norr,l of OCCCITronce. Secondly, Hith such c. hj.gh-frGquoncy forn wOl~d
o.s lfo.ndlf, th2 results wocld in any case be unlikely to ShOl'[significant
o.uthol~ship. NI'. Norton concludes that fi vo of
evidence for 0. COLE-10n
the Paulin3 Epistles

o.ro indistingtJisho.ble

in thic) respGct.

He gives

few figtITes, so it is difficult
to argue; but I wondor how rluch of
m.Jing h~ is o.llol-ring in order to clo.ss work under the sm.1enuthor.
Wh3~dOGSo.lslight o.noI10.1ylf(as he puts it in his rocent book)
becoYi1esODething which is lfuo.theL12.tically significo.ntll?

0.

HhJ.t .zre

the "Q.Ccepted lii:1its1i (\-Thich11'3novaI' definos) that distinguish
the
ho.s ila.ndll
idiosyncro.tic
fron the general use of Innguo.ge? If text
:x:

onc G every 100 words, for exc:':-.1plG,n.nd text Y he,s lio.ndli onc 0 Gvery
103, 1-10uldthGse bo nllov10d together?
If so, Hould 104, 105 o.nd so
on? 1:Jl1Grodo you dr;:'..wthe lino? .- for thorG hes to be ono - and Hho.t
o.ro the criteria
for your choicG of line-drcwing?
But oven if you 0.1.10w0. generous necsuro on eithor

side of an

o.rbi tro.rily dotoriilined porc 8ntc~go, this do.3s not produce uso.ble
rosul ts; for 0.. sinilc.r percGntc~ge occurs till18 2.nd ag:l.in in other
authors.
Positive results bo.sed on frequency
prove nothing.
T~ke, by way of illustration,

of occurronce ~lono
~tr. Morton's own

newspapor article.
It used ii,J.ndiionce Gver-:l 61 Hords on C1Vero.ge;
and sono o.dvortising copy on tho SiliJO po.g0 once ev,~r;;~60 - and thGse
wero two short o.rticlos Hith two distinct
kinds of subjoct-nattero
On tho othor hand, Mr. i\lorton I s answer to obj cctions in the nGWSpaper the following wook displ~Y8d liQndl' onco overy 104 words - 0.
subst.::..ntial difforence for tho sc.u authoro Of course, if positionnl
criteri.J. nro invokGd, than the ovidence is potontio.lly nore significo.nt;
to !mol.JGX.J.ctlywhore in a structure the "rord and tends to occur
could be useful infol~~tion.
But oven in this case, it would still
11

I1

be necosso.ry to set up nor~s for the Ilngu.J.ge as Q whole; and in
the research I :'::1discussing no" posi tiono.l cri torio. c.re not given
o.t

0.11.

So tho choice of forn-"rords
stylistic

2nnlysis;

is not c. usofulcri

terion

110r is the choico of sentence-length,

it.

in
unless

C. C. Fries gives 0. whole ch.J.ptor in
great co.ro is to.kon wit~
his book, The Structul~e of English, to PQst definitions
of the
sentence: thoro are over 200 of then, c.ll diffarent.
The sentenco
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is on~ of thv trickiest linguistic concepts to define. In stylistic
c..n~lysis, however, it is ess~ntiCLl to dofin0 the t3r'i~, if only to
provide G. frc;.10 of rJfcronc0 for corxp:,rison - especL-:,lly "\.-liththe
Epistles} whore n nlliJbor of sentences
loft unfirushod. But no
dofinition of sentonco is givoD by ftr. Morton. Of course, even if
you did ostc.bli::;h sCLtisf:J.ctory correlo.tions in SODOtexts by using
these cri teri2., it is i;:1portcmt to r8~.10!Jb.)r
thc..t t113c.bs..:mceof such
corre12.tions in ot:1c3rtexts proves very little.
This is CLvery rclovcnt
point of principle.
~IT.Morton1s critorie.. show st~tistico.l
siDilc..ritios
for fivG Epistlos; but it does not thoroforJ fol10"\.-!th.:::.tthe other nine
0.1'0not by tho S~J8 i:1c..n. ~~li~blo judgoDonts of stylo Qust rely on
posi ti ve d[d:£'~,not on negc..tiVG infc.conco. You ccm only re::-.lly prove
o.uthors!.1ipfron fec.turos ',vhich do o.ppeo.r; you co.nnot positively disprova it fro;J f8:J.tures ',-Ihichdo not.
for;.~\-Iords 2nd sentenc3-1ongth ",re so
uncorto.in} whQtwould b0 roliQblo stylo chc.rQcG3risers? The Qnswor
lios in considering whet you could c::;.ll c.n nut~orl3 iiunf2iJ.iliarity
potontinl it} th3 source of his stylistic origimtli ty.
There 0.1'0two kinds of lc.nguc.gevc,rio.tion which \.Joule.j~lQke
good cri teric.., beco.use they 0.1101,-1
0. Hide rQngo of choico on the
::mthor S pc-..rt; but both of th0se Hr. Morton OQits. First fron the
se:-,l2.nticpoint of vi"m, thGre o.re tho lexic:J.lly-full,
op3n-clo.ss
"\.-Jords
of lo.nguo.ge-whichc2rry nost of o.n c.uthor I S LlGo.ning
9 these
c.re good indicc.tors of stylo because Dare thought h;:-~sto go into
given contoxt, espacic..lly
the choosiEg of the 17rightll word in
"\.-lhon
abstrc..ct topics :1re under discussion.
Every author has his
iifo.vourite" i-lords in this S6ns:). Ago.in, f1'o:':1the foruCLlsto.ndpoint
there 0.1'0tl1G stretches of languo.ge longor tho.n t~e single word, units
of structure.
Single words o..s test of ;~uthorship CIO not reo.lly
rGlevo.nt, bocause pooplo do not write in single words. As Professor
Nils &1kvist hc.s recer..tly sCLid, 11.\ given "t.fordin [, text only o.cquires
stylistic
signific.:lnce by juxtaposition '.rith other "\.-Jords.T~18refore
Q~contextuo.lisecl stc..tistics on single itoms are of no stylistic
signifieancell•
People I,Jrite rCLther in groups of \.fords - phrases,
of course be of o.ny
clc.uses, o.ndo.bove0.11, sontences. These
length depending as li1Uchon Hhc.t the Quthor wo.nts to sc.y o.s on ho1,·[
he 1,vo.ntsto sny it9 but they do ho.ve c:.defim,'..ble intGrnc:.l structure
which C~1 be to SOBG ext~nt cho.re..ct3ristic. Thought is co.rried by
stretch3S of lo.nguo.geoccurring successively; it is not chJracterised
by single 1,lOrdsoccurring CLtintervals.
Sinca it is thJ Quthor I s
0.1'0

J

1

Q.

Cc

CCLl1

thouc;hts - end th0 wo..yhe orders his thoughts

- the-et c:.ro the nost

LLi1iquepurt of hiD, thsso :::erewh:J.t oxcrciS3 ::loSt influ::mco

011

his

choices in lo..ngm.go; :i.nd thclY Co.lll10tb,) ignored by tho stylisticimlo
Po:d1.c.psthe DoSt fundc:.:.lcmto.lcriticisn
of r,:J.~. l'iortoDts sciontific
nothod is th:'.t it

is not scientific

throughout.

In tho Junius

oxpGrir,1GD
t I r:lOntion0d lc..st tiTle J thore w.:;ro "l.JTitings 2v:'lil8.blo
known to be thG v,rork of the supposed o.utho:;.'of the lott.Jrs,
tho t:J.sk of conp;::crison HeW 00.s3d by 0. v8.1id c3xtro.-linguistic
pr:::cuss.

so

In the casG of P2.ul, thoro is no c:"utogro.phic certo.inty

o..bout o.ny of tho ~pistlGs.
But 1'/;]:>. EOl'ton US,)S Cl fund~ncmto.l,
oxtr2.--linguistic
proposition c.nd b:.cses his conclusions on it.
He; c~ssun8S tho.t on8 of thG Epistles is unquostionc~b::ty g::muin0:
Tr[ITo
schol:::..:cho.s over cho..llongod th0 Vi'':;vTthc,t P.:,D~ wrote Go.Li.tiunsTi~
he; sC.ys, c.nd he concludos thc..t those Epistles which confor:] to thG
proportions of th.:; seven cri t0rL:. in G::clo..
tio.ns o.re by the sc.De person"
Tho o.rgunent, than, is resolved

by

0.

pro-scientific

pre-conceptionc

Tho f['.ct th::ct fivo Epistlos ShOVT
conpo.ro.blo po..ttorns is not signific Qn-i~:'
indood, it is to bo exp,Clctod. Po.ttorns w011ld 0l.1C,rg0froLl ;::,ny fivG
texts you hc.ppcmoclto solc)ct, dCJponding on i;JLich cri to:C'i,~you used;
c.nd I "l.fondorROv! L1~:'.l1Y othor forn::'.l ~ri toric. exist in the fi v.) tGxts
vThicl1v.Jould sarve; to differenti:;.to
resolving

this

thGC:. ~rhe;;:~;is just no uo.y of

l.1JlcOl''G-intyHithout c. cO::lploto description

Epistles I l::cngu::-.go. Only this
3t~tisticc.l
correlc.tions.

of the

could provide roo.lly worthl.fhile

I

FinQll~T,
t1link it is (.forth en:lph;:.~sisiYlg
the hUj"Jbloplo.c3 of
st;:'.tistics o.n:i th,:; conput<.3r in this ros32.rch. The CO;Jputor, c.s ho.s
often beon pointed

out, is only o.s clevor o.s the infornc.tion

vThich it is fod c.t the; beginning o.nd the questions
It is as fo.llibl0 es the linguist or otlwr scientist
questions o.nd progrQi.Ii:1GS
tho no.chine for 0p3ro.tion.

with

it

is o.skoc1.
vrho puts the
Th8re is o.lwo.ys

subj0ctivo 3leDent involvoc1 110re. fillY r'8s1ut 0. conputer o.rriv8s
, .
at Dust bo r02.d by humo.noelngs.
Boforo 0. conclusion CQnbe roo.ched,

0.

they "ldll hQVOto :'l.SSGSSHhich points

in thG result

2.:"0

significo.nt

c.nd 1vhich ~ro not. St~tistics
by thoDselvGS prove nothing.
As
H.r. lioTton hiT.1s8lf s::::.yselsov.Jh3re, the;T ~~re no pcmo.cec,. No c.iJOunt
of st~tisticcl
dc.t:J. cc..n ever positively
prOV3 ::::.point liko o.uthorship.
Proof is ::::.;-;lo.ttor of int!311octu::,1 so.tisfc~ction r'3gc.rding the trl.].th;
c.nd 211 sto.tistics

crm do is h31p for.:1 o.n opinion.

if you c..sk thc; \.frong qU0stions,

And of C01..;'.1:'SO,

th.:m the ::::.nsworsv.Jill bo irrelovo.nto

Hr. Horton, then, lus erred on tJ.-TO
cOl.mts: he ho.s not put in sufficient
inforDc.tion

for tho CODputc~rto C.SSGSStho problei:l sc..tisfcwtorily;

and

he hc.s o.sked the wrong questions c.bout the pro bleD. The nowspnper
hendline ~'..t-~ho tii:1e roo..d: nA CODputor Ch~llonges the ChlU'chn• It
gc.vo the, wrong iuprossion;
boco.u[~ethe conputor CQn ~lO no such thingo
Tho ::lQchino c:.n oruy do lThQ tits
t ..L,po:r'2r;y-:-.~QstGrt::;lls it, 2...'1dit

-7There is nothing
and statistics
challengo

binding

c~nnot

the Church;

thorefore

sponk

about

ex cathedra.

only people

the r8su~tso

The cowputer

They certainly

cannot

can do that.

In all that I hc.ve beon saying, I have tcl~en the work of one
investigator

as uy chief exmJple.

which

outlined

I hnve

would

But the stylistic

o.pply to ~ny work

and I nn L10I'O concorn,;d thQt futm1e
should
triad

not Do.....lzo
siDil::.rE1istakes.

StCltus of doctrino

c.nd so forth

the question

out bofore
suspect
DQny

Hr.

of authorsnip

been raised
back.

too j,mch about

iDplications

that arise

used in the oxperiDont

o.rgmJents Here

llorton 1 s \-lork:::ftorit first

I have

ltiQrgincl- as others have pointed

on too Deny grollildsto Lo finally
roligious

instance~

"Hith theologic2..1 issues - the

- need not 1fJOrry

De - but the procedures

interosting

kind;

resc')QrchGrs on theso problems

the c.ttc.ck. i\fotonly 2..rethe; theological
from

of a siuilar

In the prGsent

to show that tilos.:;
concerned

principles

convincing.
brought

arG

filldwhile

to beer on

appeo.red~ these need neVGr hQVG

if the stylisticic.ns had beon

the first

to answer

